Baseball Aplenty Due Web foot Javelin Tosser Boyd Brown Masters Odds
For University Fans
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day last spring on Haythings ft iv going tu happen Price,
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viiTId.i;
dashes, a hurdle event, and the mond today fit about 5 o'clock
l)r- *N>- II Oomi.sh,
when
broad jump. Oh yes, Mack filled in
pre-season favorites ATOs
professor of
business administration, is the auon the relay team, too. whenever and Zeta hall send out their ace
underhandet... lion Anderson ;ttul thor of an article published in the
called upon.
Good news for University of t.ene l’l-uby, to decide a temporary April issue of Hardware World
entitled "The Traits of a SuceessBill May- lead in league I.
Oregon track tans
tul Hardware Salesman."
l’at Frizzell, Zeta
ward is planning on having his
In this
manager, has
boy
Mack Robinson back in Webfoot whipped up his hull boys into a article Hr. Cornish discusses twenuniform next spring
Mack may high ptieh for their first real test. ty traits, derived from original
optcr school in the fall foi one In two previous games, they have research, which successful salesterm to make up scholastic del'i- scored more than 20 runs in each people have in common, and points
ami one

by the varsity last
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types of offensive

twenty-ninth in holding opponents
By JACK LEE
on rushing. Poorest mark was the
Sink
the
Sink
the
Army!
Army!
Oregon’s “pro” infield of Busher
John Warren and his
Smith, Wimpy Quinn, Elmer Maislugging rank of eightieth made in punting.
Jinuny Sets Record
lory, and Captain Ford Mullen has Duckling crew will take up this
chant today at 4 o’clock on either
led the entire nation in
been performing in
Oregon
great style all
Howe field or Warren’s mud flat the number of field goals, with
week in practice, and is
set to
carry the burden both afield and when they face the 30th infantry three scored by Jimmy Nicholson.
nine from the Presidio in San
at the plate this
Following is Oregon’s rank in
weekend.
Four outfielders—Tom
Francisco. Winners in six of eight conference and coast:
Cox, Jim
Team offensive rushing
SecNicholson, Jack Shimshak, and starts, the frosh wlil be gunning
for victory No. 7
ond in far west, second in conferWhizzer White are
today.
for
battling
the nod Friday.
During the past two days “Hon- ence; average 3.71 yards per play.
Jimmy the Nick
is hitting the
Team defensive
ball, and is set, and est” John has been in Portland,
rushing—Fifth
Jack Shimshak looks
the frosh in the hands of on coast, fourth in conference;
good for leaving
Dick Whitman, slugging outfield- average 2.63 yards per
right field. Tommy (Whiffy)
play.
Cox,
after being demoted to the
er. Warren will be back to coach
Team forward passing
Elevsecond
enth cn coast, eighth in conferstring for a day, collected three his team for today’s game.
hits in Tuesday’s
Mussolmann Hurls
ence; average 4.09 gain per compractice game,
and regained his left
Bill Musselmann, chunky Great pletion.
field spot.
Idaho s Vandals have been ham- Falls thrower, will open on the
Team defense against
passing—
pered in practice by a snow storm mound. In his last start., Mussel- Twelfth on coast, eighth in conferand cold wind, but work
manh handed the Jefferson Demo- ence; average 5.91
yards per atduring the
good weather has improved the crats' their first defeat of the sea- tempt.
club, according to Inland
Total team offense
Fourth on
Empire son, being credited with a 10 to 4
reports.
coast, third in conference;
victory.
average
Catching duties will be handled 3.79 yards gain per play.
by Whitey Austin. Whitey, whose
Team defense
Fifth on coast,
natural position is at second
base, ninth in conference; average 3.56
has performed very well behind the
yards per play.
bat in the last three contests.
Team punting—Twelfth on
coast,
In the infield, Jim
Goodhew, Bill eighth in conference;
average
Skade, Lee Carrilho, and
Kenny 34.59 yards.
King will start in their regular
Defense against
punting—Last
positions. In yesterday’s workout
considerable
improvement was I
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Trip
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club. The 10 games
with Whitman form the
pre-season experience for the Idaho nine.
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Tex Oliver.

—

him

the

posted by

—

about

versity of Iowa: Football on a
regular scholarship in that sport
until injured in his sophomore
year. Basketball all-league guard
in the Big Ten with the conference
champs. Baseball pitcher, with a
major league future ahead of him.

30th Infantry From
San Francisco Is

Infield Set

open their conference baseball seahlt .346 in ('lass B company.
son against Oregon State in a twoThe
Idaho
baseball
skipper,
series Wednesday and Thurswhose team plays Oregon on Howe game
in Corvallis. On the same
trip
field this weekend, isn’t a bit re- day
luctant

Oregon’s football varsity ended up in fifty-seventh place in national standing last fall as a composite team, but their defensive
rating
was fortieth in the nation. This
pertinent fact was evident from a
ranking of the Webfoot varsity in comparison with coast

expected

share mound duties
against
Idaho. A1 Linn and Pete
Igoe,
i
ighthanders, Jack Jasper, southpaw, and Joe Manatowa, Indian
recruit from the football
ranks,
will be held for relief duties.

Moscow,
dals

are

to

UNIVERSITY

the

sum-

Bob Creighton, veteran
ball specialist, and Bob Har-

dy, southpaw stylist,
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